Identification of a Gap in Fellow Training and Initiatives to Fill the Gap
To become successful academic physicians, fellows require training to build collaborations, practice team science, and write grants. 1, 2, 4 Mentorship and role models are critical to cultivating trainees' research interests and drive. Although existing fellowship programs emphasize scholarship, limited divisional resources for supporting research training, collaborative interactions, and mentorship can impact the success of fellows negatively. We developed an Office of Pediatric Clinical Fellowships to address this gap by implementing research training enhancements that augment preexisting curricula. 5 Fellows' CrossTalk, an interactive venue for pediatric fellows from all fellowship programs to present their research and receive feedback from transdisciplinary peers and faculty, was initiated to promote networking and collaborations across academic divisions with the goals of enhancing fellows' communication skills and research (Table) . In addition, an institutional funding mechanism, the Arnold W. Strauss Award, was implemented to provide fellows with experiential learning in grantsmanship. Standardized templates, formatted similar to national grant funding requirements, were created to guide fellows in proposal development. Fellows receive feedback on their applications from a diverse faculty panel with previous funding success and grant review experience.
Implementation and Initial Assessment of Fellows' CrossTalk
CrossTalk goals were created in an iterative fashion with support from institutional leadership, fellowship directors, and fellows (Table) . Bimonthly lunchtime forums were established at central locations within the institution to optimize participation. A cross-divisional panel of 10 faculty active in clinical, basic science, education, and outcomes research were selected to facilitate discussions, provide exposure to a deep pool of potential mentors, and expand perspectives beyond the fellow's division and research discipline. The mission, goals, and format of CrossTalk were introduced to fellows at initial sessions. Templates were provided to guide fellows through the creation of succinct presentations in a standardized format that emphasizes publication and funding plans. CrossTalk sessions were structured to include two 20-minute fellow presentations, each followed by smaller group roundtable discussions among fellows and faculty facilitators with report out to the entire group related to presentation strengths, opportunities for improvement, and research-enriching collaborations. A survey was administered to fellows 6 months (12 sessions) into CrossTalk to assess the achievement of goals and identify opportunities to enhance the effectiveness of CrossTalk (Appendix; available at www.jpeds.com).
Outcomes
Survey response rate was 47% (51/109), with 86% of responding fellows indicating that CrossTalk added value to their training and met intended goals (Table) . Forty-two percent (109/ 258) of invited fellows attended CrossTalk over the first 6 months, and attendance has remained consistent over 2 years despite schedule challenges and high clinical demands. All fellows enrolled in the 103 offered, Graduate Medical Educationapproved, clinical fellowship programs are invited to attend with fellow participants representing 82% (27/33) of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education-accredited programs. The CrossTalk program description was the strongest factor influencing fellow attendance (70%), with faculty participation (46%), networking opportunities (46%), and presenters' research topics (36%) providing additional incentives. Fellows reported developing new transdisciplinary collaborations (28%), applying new knowledge to enhance presentation design and delivery (51%), and preparing grant proposals (16%) after only 12 sessions. Intramural and extramural grant application number, quality, and awards increased in the initial 2 years after CrossTalk implementation (Table) . Experienced faculty grant reviewers reported substantial improvement in the quality of the intramural Arnold W. Strauss Award applications, leading to an increase in awarded grants.
Fellow feedback led to implementation of CrossTalk improvements to enhance training effectiveness (Table) . Fellows identified networking with faculty across disciplines as highly valuable. Key faculty contributions included prioritizing feedback for implementation, asking probing questions, and effectively focusing peer-centered discussions on critical issues. To further promote the facilitated peer mentoring, additional faculty researchers were recruited. A second enhancement involved targeting junior fellows to present and receive formative feedback during project development to allow more time to integrate recommendations and enriching collaborations. A third enhancement was the incorporation of presentations by leadership highlighting potential funding, nationally recognized speakers on professional development topics including mentoring, and trainees who successfully transitioned from fellowship to faculty and attained extramural funding stemming from fellowship research.
Conclusions
Fellows' CrossTalk, an interactive forum for fellows to present research and receive feedback from cross-divisional peers and faculty researchers, enhanced fellowship research training by establishing transdisciplinary collaborations and promoting scholarly activities. Longer term outcomes anticipated to be impacted by these research training enhancements include increased fellow research awards and first-author manuscripts, graduates pursuing academic faculty positions with significant research components, and increased research productivity and grant funding as junior faculty. This easily generalizable forum serves as a model to provide peer and faculty crossdivisional networking to build research approaches that foster team science, thus aligning with the utmost priority of our Office of Pediatric Clinical Fellowships, to develop highquality research training to support academic pediatricians in their quest to improve child health. References available at www.jpeds.com research grants from 3 to 6 awards over first 2 years of CrossTalk as the result of improved quality of proposals ACGME, Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education. *The Fellows' CrossTalk survey (Appendix) responses indicate percentage of fellows that "agree" or "strongly agree" on a 5-point Likert scale. The survey was completed by approximately equal numbers of respondents participating in 1-2 (36%), 3-5 (32%), and 6 or more (32%) CrossTalk sessions. †Publications and funded extramural grants data is for clinical fellows in ACGME-accredited programs.
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To better serve you, our clinical fellows, the Office of Pediatric Clinical Fellowships (OPCF) needs your feedback to determine whether the Fellows' CrossTalk is achieving its mission of enhancing your training and research progress. We thank you in advance for dedicating time to provide your confidential feedback which is critical to determining whether the goals are being achieved and to further develop the program to optimize its effectiveness.
Goals of the Fellows' Crosstalk
Introduce fellows to the spectrum of collaborative opportunities available at CCHMC to promote interdisciplinary interactions across divisions
Provide opportunities for fellows to present their research and receive feedback from a multidisciplinary panel of peers and faculty
Provide guidance on essential components of an effective research presentation and competitive grant proposal 
